
Ulle Poldma Named
Thanksgiving Queen

The 1951 Thanksgiving Queen,
named by the student body in a
Social Committee election, is Ulle
Poldma, a pretty blonde freshman
from Bridgeton, N. J.

Ulle (who hates to be called
Oolie) is a chemistry major. Orig-
inaly from Tartu, Estonia, she came
to this country with her parents
from Germany.

Bonnie Farrell of the Guilford
community was maid of honor, and
the court included Mickey Peele,
Ann Evans (who didn't show up),
Jo Cameron, and Isobel Thayer.
Roberta Burgess, last year's Home-
coming Queen, crowned Ulle at the
half of the Guilford-Elon game on
Thanksgiving eve.

Ostergren To Become
Bride of McManus

On December 22, Miss LouiseOstergren of Watertown, Mass., will
become the bride of Horace Mc-
Manus. Miss Ostergren now re-
sides in Washington, D. C., where
she is the Director of Community
Service for the Calvary Baptist
Church.

After the wedding, which will
take place in the bride's hometown,
the couple will make their home in
Guilford College.

Betty Jo Harris Weds
Robert Yarborough

HIGH POINT.?Miss Betty Jo
Harris of High Point became the
bride of Robert Austin Yarborough
of Elkin in a formal ceremony at
the South Main Street Methodist
Church on Thursday, November 22,
at 4:30 p.m. Dr. Clyde A. Milner,
president of Guilford College, as-
sisted by Rev. W. G. McFarland,
pastor of the bride, officiated.

Organ music was furnished by
Fielding Kearns of High Point and
Richard Spencer of Greensboro
sang several selections.

Maid of honor was Miss Gene
Peace of High Point. Best man was
William Teague of Guilford Col-
lege. Ushers were Richard Staley,
Liberty; John Shore, Guilford Col-
lege; Grady Lakey, Boonville, and
Bill Yates, Thomasville.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarborough will
make their home at Elkin where
Mr. Yarborough is football coach
and teacher in the public schools.
He is the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Yarborough of Cary,
and formerly resided at Mills Home
in Thomasville. He is a graduate
of Guilford College.

Days of Yore
From the Files of THE GUILFORDIAN

of Five, Ten, Twenty, and
Thirty Years Ago

NOVEMBER 20, 1946
President Milner has announced

the addition to the Guilford College
Business Staff of John C. Bradshaw,
Jr., formerly with the American
Friends Service Committee.

Action aplenty over the past three
weeks has seen the hopes of the
Quakers for an unbeaten and un-
scored-on season take a tumble, as
Milligan crossed the Guilford goal
for the first time this year.

NOVEMBER 29, 1941
The Economics seminar under

the direction of Professor William
O. Suiter met last Wednesday night
for the first time in Archdale Hall.

Gail Willis gave her sophomore
speech on the subject, "Foreign
Propaganda in the United States,"
at the meeting of the History Club
last Monday. She pointed out espe-
cially the propaganda that had been
prevalent in the Russo-Finnish war.

DECEMBER 2, 1931
Mrs. Clyde A. Milner, dean of

women and personnel director at
Guilford College, spoke before the
College Sunday School on Novem-
ber 29. The talk was based on "So-
cial Consciousness."

The Student Affairs Board has
started things moving which will
culminate in a brilliant banquet
honoring the football team, on Sat-
urday evening, December 5.

NOVEMBER 30, 1921
Guilford tasted the dregs of de-

feat in the final game of the season
played at Elon on Thanksgiving day.

It was the first time in the "his-
tory of football between the two
institutions that Elon has been able
to cross the Quaker goal line. The
final score was 7 to 0.
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RITA MICALLEF and ENRICO GILIOLI

America Is a Dream Come True
For Italian Boy and Fiancee

America has long been a source
of dreams to young people of all
lands, but for one Italian boy and
his pretty blonde fiancee, the dream

is on the verge of being realized.
Enrico Gilioli and Rita Micallef,

both 21 years old, were born in
Milan, grew up there, and met at
the age of sixteen, when they were
both in what corresponds to our
high school. And, as young people
will, began to dream. Not of Ameri-
ca, not then, but of a career for
both of them. Enrico would be a
lawyer like his father, Rita would
teach foreign languages, principally
English.

During their three years in the
Lyceum, or compulsory preparatory
school, they fell in love. They de-
termined to continue their educa-
tion, however, and Enrico accord-
ingly enrolled in the law school of
the University of Milan, while Rita
began majoring in languages at
Bocconi University, also in Milan.
There they remained for three
years.

There were other forces working
in their lives. Enrico's father was
a Milan lawyer who met and mar-
ried a charming American visitor
and persuaded her to remain in
Milan. The Gilioli's lived quietly
but happily, and Enrico grew up
with his brothers as a typical Italian
boy.

Signore Gilioli was unalterably
opposed to the Fascisti, and he
made the mistake of saying so.
When Italy went to war, he quickly
wound up in a concentration camp.

After a year he was released, but
for the rest of the time the Fas-
cists were in power the secret
police made periodic visits to see
that all was well with the Gilioli
household.

After the war, Enrico's mother,
homesick for America, persuaded
her husband to some here to live.
And, after seemingly endless red
tape, she and Enrico's brothers ar-
rived in New York fifteen months
ago. Enrico followed eight months
ago, having completed his third
year of law school.

Rita meanwhile was still In Milan,
having her difficulties with the im-
migration authorities. Her parents
were originally Maltese, and they
and Rita are British subjects. Be-
cause of her father's business, Rita
had lived all her life in Milan, how-
ever, and the authorities decided
that she must enter this country
under the Italian quota.

As is sometimes the case, there
were ten times as many qualified

applicants as available visas, so Rita

I remained in Milan.

About this time, Enrico met a
former Guilford student, a Japa-
nese boy, who told him about Guil-
ford and suggested that he apply.
He did apply, and so did Rita. Her
prompt acceptance to Guilford
made possible arrangements for her
visa.

On the campus, one would take
them for any American couple with
an understanding as to their future
plans. Both speak excellent, though
slightly formal, English, and they
can frequently be seen chatting
between classes with their fellow
students.

With this much gained, they can
begin to plan a little, 'Rico explains.
They both agree that their biggest
problem is keeping Rita here. They
have not had time to investigate all
the possibilities, but they hope to
be well on their way to citizenship
by the time her visa expires.

Meantime, they have enough to
keep busy, for both of them work
in the afternoons after classes, and
the language barrier necessitates
more than ordinary diligence in
study. There is still a little time
for dreaming, though, of marriage,
citizenship, and a home.

"She's a good cook," 'Rico says.
"She likes best to prepare spa-
ghetti, pies, and cakes, but my fa-
vorite is enocchl." Gnocchi, he ex-
plains, is a dish made with potatoes,
flour, and spices, which is delicious
with the sauce Rita prepares for it.

Rita laughs, "He's just being
diplomatic. But I do love to cook."

They plan to be married after
graduating from Guilford, and Rita
wants to go into teaching or nurs-
ing, while 'Rico hopes to continue
his law studies. There is a great
need for lawyers with his back-
ground among the Italian-Ameri-
can in the large cities, he points
out. "But," he says, "it takes such
a long time."
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W. A. A.News
by DOT CHEEK

The hockey season closed with
Captain Marty Hoopes' "Follies"
holding the crown. Those on her
team were Ann Reece, Janet Sum-
ner, Louise Moore, Jenny Dulaney,
Betty Venable, Jo Butner, Mae
Nicholson, Joan Brookings, Mary
Wickersham, Dot Cheek, and Ann
Evans.

Runners-up were "Bingham's Beg-
gars": Betsy Bingham, Joyce Pate,
Elizabeth Casey, Charlotte Manzel-
la, Kat Shumaker, Bennie Bene-
dict, Chris Gidynski, Ann Newton,
Mice Briggs, Betty Humble, Bert
Livezey, Bobbie James, and Marjo-
rie Talley. Other teams participat-
ing were "Cameron's Caravan" and
"Hoot Owl Hellers."

On November 20 the all-stars of
the W. A. A. hockey tournament
took to the road and played the
Carolina Coeds at Chapel Hill in
Kenan Stadium. Although there
was no record-breaking attendance,
the game was a thriller with Guil-
ford the loser by four points in the
6-2 score.

Members of the speedball class
played a W. C. team at Woman's
College on November 12. The score
was 12-3 in favor of W. C. After
the game the teams were served
hot chocolate and the Guilford team
was shown through the new college
gymnasium.

Practice for the volleyball tour-
nament began November 26 with
quite a few girls, showing up for
practice. The teams are limited to
ten persons per team, and each
team member must report to two-
thirds of the practices if he wishes
to participate in the tournament.
The tournament will begin Decem-
ber 5. All lists of teams must be
handed to Manager Bobbie James
no later than Friday, November 30.

At the recent N.C.A.F.C.W. con-
ference held at Appalachian, Guil-
ford was named chairman of the
Central District of North Carolina
in charge of arranging sports days
between the various college wom-
en's athletic associations in this
vicinity. Also Guilford was named
recording secretary for the next
N.C.A.F.C.W. conference.

The W.A.A. would like to express
its heartiest appreciation to all of
those who cooperatetd in helping
with the Thanksgiving Dance. We
are especially grateful to Marilyn
Linhart, Buster Money, Bobby Wall
and Howard Coble for their fine
performances in the floor show.

Senator Taft came to school,
To get the students
Their votes to pool.

FOR THE BEST IN JEWELRY
. . VISIT . .

Greensboro*s Leading Jewelry Store
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This Year . ..

SEND
Photo-Greeting Cards

Made from your own snapshot

You'll like Proto-Greeting Cards . . . they're per-
sonal, different, yet inexpensive, and our new designs
will accommodate any popular-size negative. If the
negative isn't available, give us the picture and we'll
copy it for a small additional charge. All cards sup- j
plied with envelopes to match.
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THE ART SHOP, Inc.
118 West Market St. Greensboro, N. C. j
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Catawba Tallies
In Final Minutes
To Edge Quakers

Although on the short end of a
14-0 score at halftime, the Guilford
Quakers struck back in the third
period to tie the score, only to see
the Catawba Indians score again
in the fourth quarter and win the
game 20-14.

Sam Venuto, intercepting a Jim
Luciana pass, raced 47 yards for
the first Guilford touchdown. A
pass from Carl Jones to Bill Top-
ping was good for 66 yards down
to the Catawba six. Venuto carried
the ball to the one-yard line and
Carl Jones dove over for the Qua-
ker second tally. Watson's conver-
sions were both good.

For Catawba, Fullback Bob Lin-
der tallied all three touchdowns.
Coble's passing and Linder's run-
ning sparked the Tribe, while Sam
Venuto's running kept the Quakers
in the game.

A slim crowd of only two thous-
and witnessed the game which was
played at Salisbury on November
10.

Harvard Students
Ask Room Dates

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Harvard
students said today they would fail
their university "in its announced
purpose of turning out the whole
man" unless they were allowed to
entertain women in their rooms at
night.

The student council has approved
a proposal that Friday and Satur-
day night "room permissions" be
extended from 8 to 11 p.m. to avoid
"frustrating" Harvard men and
forcing them to frequent "disre-
spectable dives."
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Hinshaw Radio Service
We Repair Anything Electrical

PHILCO TRUETONE
G. E.

Western Auto Agency
"IjWe Don't Have What You

Want, We Can Get It"
Phone 3367
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